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Notice: This decisionmay be formallyrevisedbeforeit is publishedin the Disaictofcolumbia Register.Parties
shouldpromptlynotifo this officeofany errorssothat dreymay be correctedbeforepublishingthe decision.This
notice is not intendedto provide an opportunityfor a subslartivechallengeto the decision.
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In the Matterof
Councilof SchoolOfticers,Local4,
AmericanFederation
of School
Administrators,
AFL-CIO,
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Districtof ColumbiaPublicSchools,
Respondent.

I.

PERBCaseNo. 09-U-08
Slip OpinionNo. I 016

.)
)
)
)

Statementof the Case

On December4, 2008,the Councilof SchoolOfficers,local 4, AmericanFederationof
SchoolAdministrators,AFL-CIO ('Union" or "Complainant")filed an Unfair Labor Practice
Complaint('ULP") againstthe District of ColumbiaPublicSchools("DCPS"or "Respondent")
allegingthat DCPSviolatedthe Comprehensive
Act ('CMPA') D.C. Code$lMerit Personnel
617.04(a)(l)and(5) by failingto: (i) providedocumentsassociated
with grievancesfiled on
behalfof two probationary
employees(andbargainingunit members);(ii) "abideby thetermsof
the parties' collective bargainingagreement[*CBA"] and processthe Union's grievances
it servesto underminethe
[which] is alsoa violationofSectionsl-617.0a(a(l) and(5) because
Union's role as the exclusivecollectivebargainingrepresentative
for the employees";and (iii)
abideby a previous arbitrationawardbetweenthe partieswhich determinedthat a probationary
employee could arbitrate an adverse action. (Complaint at p. 5). On January 6, 2009,
Respondentfiled an Answer to the Unfair Labor PracticeComplaint('Answer"), denyingthat it
committedanyunfair laborpractices.(SeeAnswerat pgs.5-6).
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I

Background:

to HearingExaminerLois Hochhauser'The
matterwas assigned
The above-captioned
partiesstatedthat therewereno factualissuesin dispute. (SeeR&R at p. l). As a result,the
partiesagreedthere was no needfor a hearingand requestedthat they be allowedto submittheir
argumentson briefs. (See R&R at p. I). "After the proceedingwas concluded,the
representativescontactedthe Hearing Examinerby telephoneand statedthat they had resolved
thepartiesa$eedthatthe issueregardingDCPS'
all but oneissue." (R&R at p. 1). Specifically,
leavingthe issue
allegedfailure to provide informationwas removedfiom the proceedings,
concerningDCPS' failure to processthe grievancesfor resolution by the Hearing Examiner.
(SeeRespondent's
PostHearingBrief at p. 2). 'They recitedthe issueto the HearingExaminer
who mernorializedit in an Order dated May 13, 2009. . . . The parties filed their briefs in a
timely manner,and the recordwas closedon June25, 2009." (R&R at p. 1). On October8,
that
("R&R"), recommending
2009,the HearingExaminerissueda ReportandRecommendation
(See
p.
R&R at 6).
the Complaintbedismissed.
ComplainantsubmittedExceptionsto the HearingExaminer'sR&R ("Exceptions"),and
the Respondentsubmittedan Oppositionto Complainant'sExceptions("Opposition"). The
Hearing Examiner's Repoft and Recommendation,Complainant'sExceptions and the
Oppositionarebeforethe Boardfor disposition.
Respondent's
III.

Hearing Examiner's Report and Recomrnendation
The Hearing Examiner's Findingsof Fact Basedupon the UndisputedFacts
asAgreedUpon by the Parties.
of
1.
Complainantis the exclusivebargainingr€presentative
certainernployeesof DCPS.SeePERB CertificationNos. 82-R19,88-R-06and96-UM-05.
2.
Respondent,tluough the Chancellor,is the entity with the
authority to negotiate and execute [CBA's] with labor
organizationsfor the purposeof establishingwages, hours and
other terrnsand conditionsof its employees. The partiesentered
procedure.. .
into a [CBA] which includesa grievance
3.
By letter dated October10, 2008, DCPS terminatedthe
employment of Galeet BenZion as principal of Shepard
ElementarySchool.The letterstated,in pertinentpart:

o

This letter seryesasnotice that basedon input from
yow InstructionalSuperintendentandyour statusas
a probationaryemployeepursuantto 5 D.C.M.R.
$1307,your positionasprincipal. . . is terminated.
..immediately...
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The Union filed a grievanceon Ms. BenZion'sbehalfwith
DCPS [,] challengingthe termination.On or aboutNovember7,
2008, DCPS notified the Union that it would not processMs.
BenZion'sgrievancebecause
shewasin probationarystatusat the
time of termination.
4.
By letter datedOctober23, 2008,DCPS terminatedthe
enrploymentof Walter Bowmanas assistantprincipalof Kellyparl:
Miller Middle School.The letterstatedin permanent
This letter sen'esasnoticethat, basedon your status
asa probationaryernployeepursuantto 5 D.C.M.R.
$1307 and becauseof your failure to provide
accurateand completeinforrnationabout your legal
history on at least three different employment
applications you submitted to [DCPS] your
emplolnnentasan AssistantPrincipalwith DCPSis
terminated,effectiveimmediately.
TheUnion filed a grievanceon behalfof Mr. Bowmanwith
DCPS regardingthe termination.On November7, 2008, DCPS
notified the Union that it would not processthe grievancebecause
Mr. Bowmanwas in probationarystatusat the time of his removal.
Both Ms. BenZionand Mr. Bowmanwere in probationary
5.
statusat thetime thev wereterminated.
(R&R at pgs.3-4).
B.

Issue before the llearing Examiner, the parties' positionsand her Analysis
and Recommendation.

The issuepresentedto the HearingExaminerwasasfollows:
Did [DCPS]commitany unfairlaborpracticeby failingto process
filed by WalterBowmanand/orGaleetBenzion?
thegrievances
(R&R at p. 2).
l.

The Farties' Positions.

The HemingExaminerstatedthat the Union'spositionarguedthat DCPShad failedto
processthe grievances
of BowmanandBenZionin violationof the parti€s'CBA. (SeeR&R at
p. 4). In additio4 the Union alleged"that by refusingto processthesegdevances,DCPS
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committed[unfairlaborpractices]in violationof D.C. Code$$i-617.04(l)and(5)." (R&R at p.
pursuantto an
a). "[The Union also]argue[d]thatDCPSwasrequiredto processthe grievances
arbitration award issuedin anothermatterbetweenthe parties and that its failure to do so is a
changein the termsand conditionsof employment."(R&R at p. 4).' The HearingExaminer
observedthat DCPS' oppositionto the Union "maintain[ed]that it did not commit any ULP
becausea probationaryernployeecannotgrievea termination.[DCPS]contend[ed]that it was
not bound by the prior arbitrationaward. Further, it argue[d]that [the Board] lacksjurisdiction
to hearthis matter,whic\ it argue[d],is contractualin nature." (R&R at p. 4).
2.

Hearing Examiner'sDiscussion

on DCPS'
The HearingExaminerfoundthat the Union's Complaintreliedsubstantially
allegedfailure to meetits contractualobligationto permit probationaryemployeesto pwsue
grievancesunder the parties' CBA. The Hearing Examinerobservedthat the Board has
"[differentiatedbetweenthose]obligationsthat are statutorilyimposedunderthe CMPA and
thosemandatedby a collectivebargainingagreement."(R&R at p. 4). The HearingExaminer
alsostatedthat:
[a] charge involving a violation of a collective bargaining
agreement
allegesa breachof an obligationcontractuallyagreedupon betweenthe parties whi'le a chargeof a refusal to bargain
over a mandatorysubjectof bargainingor a unilateral changein
establishedand bargainableterms and conditions of employment
constituteULPs. The CMPA providesfor the resolutionof these
violations while the parties have contractualrernediesfor the
violationof theprovisionsof their agreement.
(R&R at p.4).
Applyingthis reasoning,
the HearingExamineropinedthat:
fb]ased on a careful consideration of the documents and
arguments
present€d. . . [she]conclude[d]that [the Union]did not
m€etits burdenof provingthat the refusalof DCPSto processthe
grievancesconstitutedunfair labor practices.Rather, the matter
appearsto be governedby the longstandingprrrciple that the
Board will ndt addressrights securedby a collectivebargaining
agreement. In this matter, the Union can pursue contractual
remediesto securethe rights of its members.
(R&R at pgs.5-6).
I Th" Union refersto an arbitrationawardissuedon March22, 2005,which involvedboth the Union aad DCPS.
The award was attachedas an exhibit to the Union's Post-HearingBrief The Union claims that in that award,the
arbi6ator made a determinationtlat grievancesfiled by probationaryemployeeswere arbitable, and that this
is bindingin thepresentmatter,
determination
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thatDCPS'tefus[ed] . ' ' to
the Union'sassertion
Next, the HearingExamineraddressed
abide by an arbitrationdecisionwhich had previouslydeterminedthat probationaryemployees
may make use of the grievanceprocedurescontainedin the parties' collectivebargaining
agreement. . . [and which] amount[ed]to a refusalto bargainin good faittr, and thus a violation
and(5) of the CMPA." (Complaintat p.5). However,the Hearing
oi Sectionsl-617.04(a)(1)
Examinerconcluded:
that the Union's relianceon the arbitrationawardis misplacedfor
several reasons.First, arbitration awards have little if any
precedentialvalue unlessth€ partiesand the facts are the same.
i{ow Arbitration Works (6'h dd.) Elkouri and Elkouri. Although
the partiesare the same,the Union did not establishthat the
underlyingfactsarethe same.In addition,arbitrationsrely on the
collective bargainingagreementfor guidancewhile mattersbefore
[the Board]rely on th€ District of Columbialaws andregulations'
Therefore [in the Award] the Arbitrator relied on the Agreement,
while [the Board] relies on the CMPA. There was insufficient
evidence and argument presentedthat DCPS engaged in an
egregiousand pervasivechange in the terms and mnditions of
employmentso asto constitutea repudiationofthe agreement.
(R&R at p. s).
Basedupon the foregoing,the Hearing Examinerconcludedthat the Union's axgument
that DCPS violated the parties' cBA and friled to adhere to an arbitration award were
allegationsof a contractualoatureandfailedto establisheithera repudiationof the contractor a
violation of Sectionsl-617.0a(a)(l) and (5) of the CMPA. Therefore,the HearingExaminer
recommendedthat in light of the undisputedfacts,the pafties' arguments,and her furdingsand
analysis,that the Complaintshouldbe dismissed.(SeqR&R at p. 6).

IV.

The Union's Exceptions,Agency'sOppositionand the Board's I)iscussion

Generally,the Union's exceptionsassertthat the Hearing Examiner failed to fully
consider:(1) the facts the union believesestablishan unfair labor practice;and (2) the
argumentsthat the Union provided in its Post-HearingBrief (Sgg Exceptionsat p' 2)'
Therefore,the Union claimsthe HearingExaminer'sfrndingsand conclusionsareunsupported
andnot reasonable.(SeeExceptionsat p. 2).
'[t]he Parties'
The Union's first exceptioncontendsthat
[CBA] Does Not Restricta
ProbationaryEmployee'sability to File a Grievanceand for that Grievanceto be Processed."
(Exceptionsat p. 7). Specifically, the Union afguesthat probationmyernployeesshould be
provisionsofthe parties'CBA becauseit believesthe
allowedto utilizethe grievince/arbitration
CBA containslanguagethat provesthe partiesintendedprobationaryemployeesto be able to
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pursuegrievances
underthe CBA. (SeeExceptionsat pgs.8-9). TheUnionmaintainsthat ifthe
its argument(thatthe parties'CBA doesnot prohibit
HearingExaminerhadproperlyconsidered
probationaryemployeestom pursuinggrievances),
shewould haveconcludedthat DCPS:(i)
preventedthe Union from exercisingits statutoryrights;and (2) violatedits duty to bargainin
goodfaith andcommittedanunfairlaborpracticewhenDCPSrefusedto processBowman'sand
at p. 9).
BenZion'sgrievances.(SeeExceptions
andmaintainsthat the Hearing
with the Union'sassertions,
DCPS' Oppositiondisagrees
andfactsbeforeher. . . . [and]did
the issues,legalarguments
Examiner"thoroughlyconsidered
(Opposition
at pgs.4-6).
arguments."
not eff in hertreatmentof theComplainant's
thattheHearingExaminershould
The BoardfindsthattheUnion'sfirst exceptionasserts
havefound that the Union's statutoryrightswereviolatedand that DCPSrefusedto bargainin
good faith The Union's exceptionis basedon its belief that DCPS' allegedviolationsofthe
CBA shouldhavecompelledthe HearingExaminerto concludethat DCPScommittedan unfair
Complainantmadein its
laborpractice. Clearly,this exceptionis a reiterationofthe arguments
Brief and that were rejectedby the HearingExaminer. Moroover,pursuantto Board Rule
520.11,"the party assertioga violation of the CMPA sha'llhave the burdenof proving the
of the evidence." Whetherexceptionshave
allegationsof the complaintby a preponderance
if it finds,upon
beenfiled or not, the Boardwill adoptthe hearingexaminer'srecommendation
are
and
conclusions"
reasoning
full review of the record,that the hearingexaminer's"analysis,
'tational andpersuasive."
D.C. NursesAssociationandD.C. Departmentof HumanServices'32
DCR 3355, Slip Op. No. 112, PERB CaseNo. 84-U-08(1985);See alsoD.C. Nurses
Associationv. D.C. Health and HospitalsPublic BenefitCorporation,46DCR 6271, SIip Op.
No. 583.PERBCaseNo.98-U-02(1999).
To that end,the Boardhasheld that "issuesof fact concerningthe probativevalue of
evidenceand credibility resolutionsare reservedto the HearingExaminer."Tracy Hatton v.
FOP/DOCLabor Committee,47 DCR 769, Slip Op No. 451 at p. 4, PERBCaseNo' 95-U-02
v. Universifi,of
(1995);Seealso Universityof the Districtof ColumbiaFacultyAssociation/NEA
the District of Columbia,SIip Op. No. 285, PERB CaseNo. 86-U-16(1992);and seeCharles
et al. v. D.C. Public Schools,38DCR 4154,Slip Op. No. 27Q PERBCaseNo. 88Bagenstose
U-34 (1991); and Haynesworth,et al. and AmericanFederationof GovetnmentEmployees'
and97-5-03(1997).As a
Local 63I,45 DCR 1479,SlipOp.No. 528,PERBCaseNos. 9'7-S-O2
result, the Board will reject challengesto the Hearing Examiner'slurdingsbased on: (l)
competingevidence;(2) the probativeweightaccordedevidence;and(3) credibilityresolutions.
of Recreation
Employees,Local 2741v. D.C. Departrnent
AmericanFederationof Government
(1999);
and
American
98-U-16
46
DCR
No.
Case
No.
6502,
Slip
Op.
588,
PERB
Parks,
v. Districtof ColumbiaWaterAulhority, -DCP..'Siip Op.
Federationof GovemmentEmployees
No. 702,PERBCaseNo. 00-U-12(2003).
with the HearingExaminer'sfurdingsis not grounds
Thus,Complainant'sdisagreement
for reversal of her recommendedfindings, as they are fully supportedby the record. See
AmericanFederationof GovernmentEmployeesLocal 874 v. D.C. Departmentof Public Works,
38 DCR 6693,Slip Op. No 266,PERBCaseNos.89-U-15,89-U-18and09-U-04(1991);and
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AFL-CIO v.
Local [Jnions639and 670,InternationalBrotherhoodof Teamsters
seeTeamsters
DCR 2609,Slip Op.No. 804,PERBCaseNo. 02-U-26
DistrictoJ ColumbiaPublic Schools,54
exception.
(2005). Consequently,
the BoardrejectsComplainant's
that DCPSviolatedD.C' Code$ 1-617.04(a)(l)
In addition,the Union'sonly allegation
and (5) is in its Complaint,whereit allegedthat DCPS' refusalto processthe grievancesof
with theparties'CBA arnountsto an unfairlaborpractice..
BowmanandBenZionin accordance
(SeeComplaintat p. 5). No argUments
concemingviolationsof the D.C. Codeweremadein the
the HearingExaminer
Union's Brief submittedto the HearingExaminerand, consequently,
' lt shouldbe notedthat D.C. Code
hadnot met its burdenofproof
concludedthat Complainant
-617.04
providesin relevantpart,that:
Unfair LaborPractices,
$I
areprohibitedfrom:
(a) The District,its agents,andrepresentatives
(l) Interferingwith restraining,or coercingany employee
by this subchapter;
in the exerciseofthe rightsguaranteed
are prescribed
The Board has determinedthat "[e]mployeerightsunderthis subchapter
and(b) (2001ed.)andconsistof the following:(l) [t]o organize
underD.c. code. [$1-617.06(a)
a labor organizationfree from interference,restraintor coercion;(2) [t]o forrn, join or assistany
of their own choosing.
labororganization;(3) [t]o bargaincollectivelythrougha re,presentative
without
the interventionof a
(q)
present
grievance
time
to
his
or
her
employer
a
at any
..;
[to]
Local 274 I v. District
Employees,
labor organizationl.l" AmericanFederationof Government
of CotumbiaDepartmentof Recreationand Parks,4s DCR 5078, Slip Op. No' 553 at p' 2'
PERB CaseNo. 98-U-03(1998);and seeCarI L. Whitev. District of columbiaDepartmentoJ'
Correctionsand FOP/DOCLabor Committee,49 DCR 8973,Slip Op. No. 686 at p. 4 PERB
CaseNo. 02-U-15(2002).
that anyofthe rights
arguments
do not allegeor establish
As statedabove,Complainant's
describedabovewereviolated. lnstead,they specificallyconcernDCPS'allegedviolationofthe
CBA. For example,Complainantarguesthat:
[i]n a caselike the instantmatter,the first placeto look for
guidancemustbe the parties'[CBA]. . . . Here,the parties'labor
contractcontainsa detailedgrievanceand arbitrationptovision.
[$eel Labor Contract at Article VIII. This contractualptovision
2

The Complainant did not have to prove its case on the pleadings, but it must plead or assert allegationsthat, if
prorn*, *ould establish the alleged itatutory violation- $99 yirginia Dade v- Nationol Association of Gowmment
Employees,Sentir:eEmplolees Intenwtional lJnion, Incal R3-06,46D/|.F.7253, Slip Op. No.49l' PERB CaseNo'
gCU-t2 (996)t and Gregory Miller v- Ameic.tn Federation of Government Employves, Local 631, AFL-CIO and
DC Department of Public lVorks,48 DCR 6560, Slip Op. No. 371, PERB Case No. 93-5-02; 93-U-25 (1994)'
Furthermore,this Board has held that in order to maintain a causeofaction, a complainantmust allege that some
eyidence exists that, if proven, would tie the respondent's actions to a statutory violation. In the absence of such
evi6entiary allegations, a respondent's conduct cannot be found to corrstitute an unfair labor practice because the
complainant has failed to present allegations supporting the cause of action . Ss Gooitine v. Fralemd Order of
Potice,43 N.R 5163, Slip Op. No. 4?6, PERB CaseNo. 96U-16 (1996).
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makes no distinction between probationaryand/or permanent
with respectto the right to file a grievance.Indeed,the
ernployees
parties'grievance/arbitration
provisionis devoidof any reference
to differenttypesof employees.
It simplystatesthat ifa grievance
is not resolvedon an informallevel,"it shallbereducedto writing,
referred
signedby the grievantandpresented
to thesameperson(s)
C.2.
VIII,
in
the
informal
Contract,
Article
to
steps."SeeLabor
Moreover, a review of the entire labor contract leads to the
conclusion that there is sparse reference to probationary
But, eventhesereferencesfail to provideany support
employees.
for the refusalby DCPSto processthe grievances
of Ms. BenZion
and Mr. Bowman.For example,the labor contractprovidesthat
"school officers, exceptterm appointees,who have satisfactorily
completed the probationaryperiod in a position, shall be
consideredto be an employeewith permanent
tenureonly in that
position."SeeLaborContract,ArticleXI, SectionB, at p. 16.
(Exceptionsat p. 7).
The Board findsthat the Union's allegationsfail to meetits burdento prov€that anyof
the employeerights as prescribedunderD.C. Code $l-617.06(a)and (b) were violatedin any
mannerby DCPS. lnstead,the Union's ComplaintandExceptionsarebaseduponits argument
that DCPS' actionswerecontraryto the provisionsofthe parties'CBA. (SceExc€ptionsat pgs.
6-9).3
Similarly, Complainant'sargumentthat DCPShasfailed to bargainin good faith also
relieson allegedviolationsof theCBA. D.C. Code$ l-617.04(a)(5)providesthat "[t]he District,
are prohibitedfrom ...[r]efusingto bargaincollectivelyin good
its agentsand representatives
protectsand
faith with the exclusiverepresentative."
In addition,D.C. Code 1-617.04(a)(5)
theseemployeerightsandemployerobligationsby makingtheir violation
enforces,respectively,
an unfair labor practice. Again, Complainantonly assertsthat "the blatantrefusalby DCPSto
abideby the provisionsof the collectivebargainingagreementis clearly an unfair labor practice.
. [becausel [t]he duty to bargain in good faith extendsto the implernentation[ofJ and
compliancewith a negotiated
agreement."(Exceptions
at p. 9).
However, n CarleaseMadison Forbes v. Teamsters,Local Union I7l4 and Teamsters
Joint CouncilJ5, 36 DCR 7097,Slip Op No. 205, PERBCaseNo. 87-U-lI (1989),the Board
3

The Board has addressed the issue of whether a party's refusal to adhere to the parties' contsactual grievsnce and
arbitration procedure also constitutes a statutory violation- Generally, the Board has determined that "[t]he failure
ofa party to a grievanc: proceeding to comply with conhactual - . . requirements governing a griaance procedure,
does not state a cause of action within the jurisdiction of the Board." yirginia Da& v. National Associalion of
GorErnment Employees. Senice Employees International Union. lncql R3-06,46 DCR 6876, Slip Op- No. 491 at p.
4, PERB Case No. 9GU-22 (1996). S99 also,4/rce P. Morgan v. District 1199E-DC, Sewice Employees
International Unio4 AFL-CIO,49 DCR4360, Slip Op. No. 665, PERB CaseNo. 0l-U-26 (2002).
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obsawedthat "[w]hile somestateand local laws makethe breachof a collectivebargaining
agreement
by employeror unionanunfair laborpractice,the CMPA containsno suchprovision,
nor do we find sucha necessary
connectionimplicit in the Act." (Id. at p.3). The Boardhasalso
"[u]nder
found that
the CMPA, breachof a contractdoesnot constitutea per se statutory
violation." Consistentwith this pronouncement,
n GeorgiaMae Greenv. District of Colunbia
Department
of Corrections,3T
DCR 8086,Slip Op.No. 257 at p.4, PERBCaseNo. 89-U-10
(1990),the Boardruledthat "the Board(andtherefore... its Examiner)is withoutjurisdictionto
rule in contractbreachclaimsas such." AIso, in AmericanFederationof State,Countyand
Municipal Employees,DC Council 20, Local 292l, AFL-AO v. District of Columbia
DCR 6535,Slip Op.
Departmentof HumanServices,Commission
on MentalHealth Services,4T
No. 372, PERBCaseNo. 93-U-28(1993),the Boardheldthat an agency'srefusalto respondto
grievancesdid not amountto a repudiationofthe contractor a failureto bargainin good faith
underthe CMPA.
Complainant'sexceptionasks that the Board reversethe Hearing Examiner'sR&R
of the CBA. However,the Board has held that it
becauseshe did not adoptits interpretation
lacks the authority to interpret the terms of contractualagr€ementsto determinethe merits of a
Employees,
Local 3721 v. D.C- Fire
causeofaction. SeeAmericanFederationof Government
DCR 8599,SlipOp.No. 287,PERBCaseNo.90-U-ll (1991)'' Moreover,'the
Department,39
Board hasalwaysmadea distinctionbetweenobligationsthat arestatutorilyimposedunderthe
betweentheparties.The CMPA
CMPA andthoseobligationsthat arecontractuallyagreed-upon
provides for the resolutionof the former, [the Board has] stated,while the partieshave
contractuallyprovidedfor the resolutionof the latter,vrs-a-vis,the grievanceand arbitration
concluded,therefore
processcontainedin their collectivebargainingagreement.
[TheBoardhas]'n
that we lackjurisdictionover allegedviolationsthat arestrictlycontractual nalure."Ameican
Federation of State,Countyand Municipal Employees,D.C. Council 20, Local 2921 v. District
of ColumbiaPublic Schools,4zDCR 5685,Slip Op. 339,PERBCaseNo. 92-U-08(1992);See
also, IhashingtonTeachers'(Jnion.Local 6. AmericanFederationof TeachersAFL-CIO v.
District of ColumbiaPublicSchools,42DCR 5488,Slip Op. No. 337,PERBCaseNo. 92-U-18
(1992); nd Carlton Butler, Iola Slappy, Julian Battle, Latwence Benning, John Busby, Jr',
Dancy Simpsonand Andrea Byrd District of ColumbiaDepartmentof Correclions and Anthony
lYilliams.Mayor,49 DCR I 152,Slipop. No. 673,PERBCaseNo. 02-U-02(2001).
that DCPScommittedan unfair labor
A reviewofthe undisputedfactsdoesnot establish
regardingan allegedbreachof the
practice. Instead,Complainanthasonly providedallegations
hasnot met its burdenofproo{
CBA by DCPS. Therefore,the Boardfindsthat Complainant
andthat the basisof its disputeis strictly contractualin nature.In view of the above,the Board
hasnot met its burden
that Complainant
findingsandconclusions
adoptsthe HearingExamine,r's
to prove that DCPS' actionsconstituteda violationof the CMPA. Instead,the Union only
allegesa contractualviolation,andthereforehasnot met its burdenofproofunder D.C. Code$
a

Moreover, the Board lacks the authority to retain jurisdiction pending the resolution of threshold confacual issues
through the parties' grievance arbitration procedures when the remainder ofthe Complaint fails to allege, as does the
instant Complaint, any statutory cause of action within our jurisdiction. Id; See also American Federation of
Govemment Employees,Local 2725, AFL-CIO v. Distid of Cofumbia Housing Authority, 46 DCR 6872, Slip Op.
No 488, PERB CaseNo. 9GU-19 (1996).
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rational,
the HearingExaminer'sfindingsandconclusions.are
l- 617.0a(a)(1)and(5). Whereas,
is
denied.
the Union'sexception
with Boardprecedent,
supportedby therecordandconsistent
In its secondexception,the Union statesthat "[t]he District of columbia Municipal
Regulationst('DCMR')l ProvidesNo Supportfor the Refusalto Processthe Grievancesof Ms'
that
BenZionandMr. Bowman" (Exceptionsat p. 9). The union's secondexceptionsugg€sts
the HearingExaminerenedby not includinga discussionin the R&R aboutthe applicationof
provisionsin the DCMR. (SeeExceptionsat p. 9). The Union contendsthat the Hearing
Examiner should have adoptedits argumentthat provisionsin DCMR do not prohibit
at p. 10).
probationaryemployeesfrom filing grievances.(SeeExceptions
The Board finds that the Union has failed to establishthat allegedinfractionsof the
DCMR meetits burdento proveDCPS'sconductviolatedthe CMPA' In addition,the Union
has failed to provideany authoritythat the Board'sjurisdiction extendsto resolvingalleged
disputesor violationsof the DCMR. The Unionhasfailedto presenta properexceptionto the
HearingExaminer'sR&R. Thereforgthe Boarddeniesthis exception.
The Union's third exceptioncontendsthat "[t]he HearingExaminer'sAnalysisof a
Previous Arbitration Decision is Flawed and Provides No Basis for Her Dismissal
(Exceptions
11). This exceptionmaintainsthatthe HearingExaminer
at p.
Recommendation."
-that
DCPSwas bound by an arbitration award,(theNicholserred by not adoptingits argument
AndersonAward issuedin March of 2005) that concemedboth partiesand also addressed
whetherprobationaryemployeescould resolveadverseactionsthroughthe grievanceprocedure.
is consistentwith the Board positionthat an
The HearingExaminer'srecommendation
evenwhenbasedon the samepartiesto the
arbitrationawarddoesnot createbindingprecedent,
samecontract. The District of ColumbiaCourt of Appealsaffirmedthe Board's position in
District of columbia Metropolitan Police Departmentv. District of columbia Public Employee
Board,gol A. 2d. 784(2006). In that case,the Courtof Appealsaftirmedthe District
Relations
of ColumbiaSuperiorCourt's order affirming the Board'sdecisionto sustainan arbitrator's
in MPD'sdischargeof policeoffrcer.sOneof
dismissalof misconductchargesthat hadresult-ed
the argumentsMPD made,wis the arbitrator's awardshouldbe consideredcontlary to law and
public policy becauseofthe precedentialimpact it would haveon future disciplinary cases.The
Court, in its deliberationofthe matterstated:
Finally,andequallyimportant,PERBhasmadeclear in its
brief to the court that it does not regard the arbitratoCs
interpretationhere asbinding on anotherarbitratorin anothercase,
evenconstruingthe sameparagraph.
[SeelBr' for PERBat 30 n' 8
The Coult of Appeals held tbat MpD failed to establishthat decision of arbitrator "on its fice" violated
in which
controlling"law and iublic policy," as would wanant settingasideofarbibator'sawardin a proceeding
misconduct
dismissed
and
agreement
arbitratorhund tlrat MPD violated 55-day rule in collectire bargaining
of
charges that had resulted in MPD'S dischargeof police officer; arbiratofs interpretation that the provision
was
and
conclustve
was
mandatory
action
agency
on
time
limit
collitive bargaining agreen€nt irnposing 55-day
not contrary";n its frce" to any law. (SgeDCMPD v. DC PEM ,90l A. 2d at p' l')
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("[I]n bargainingfor an arbitratorto makefindingsof fact andto
interpret the Agreement, the parties chose a forum that is not
bound by precedent.Arbitrationdecisionsdo not createbinding
prec€denteven when basedon the same collectivebargaining
D.C', Inc. v.
agreement.[Se4 e.g., Hotel Ass'n of lYashington,
Hotel & RestaurantEmployeesUnion,Local 25, [295 U.S.App'
(D.c.cir.l992).).
D.c. 28s,286-88,1
963F.2d388,[389-]391
Id. at 790.
Moreover,the Board lacks the statutoryauthorityto seekor enforcecompliancewith
decisions rendered pursuant to the parties' contractualagfeement.See Fraternal Order of
Police/Metropolitan Police v. District of Columbia Metropolitan Police Department,
39 DCR 9617,Slip Op. No. 295,PERBCaseNo. 9l -U-18 (1992);ad seeAmericanFederation
of State,Countyand Municipal Employees,DC Councit20, Local 292I, AFL-Crc v Distict of
ColumbiaPublic Schools,42DCR 5685,Slip Op.No 339,PERBCaseNo. 92-U-08(1992).
Thus, the Hearing Examiner's soundreasoningand analysisin this respectis consistent
with Boardprecedentand the authoritycitedabove. The Board,therefore,adoptsthe Hearing
Examiner'sconclusionthat Complainant'sburdento establishviolationsof the CMPA was not
Award. As a resuh,
met by its allegationsthat DCPSfailed to abideby the Nichols-Anderson
exception.
the BoardrejectsConrplainant's
Lastly, the Union argues that, with respectto probationary ernployees,the Hearing
Examiner:
wrongly claims that the Complaint should be dismissedbecause
'the Union canpursuecontractualremediesto securethe rightsof
its members"(R&R at p.6) [and] [t]hat if the Complaint is
dismissed,as the hearing examinerrecommends,[probationary
employeeslwill be entirely foreclosedfrom any possiblerelief,
and the actions of DCPS will be completely insulated and
protectedfrom impartialreview.
(Exceptionsat p. 6).
The Board finds the HearingExaminer'sconclusionto be consistentwith the Board's
holding that relief fiom such conduct(i.e. a violation of a collectivebargainingagreement
provision) is not within the statutoryauthority of the Board,but in the availableremediesunder
the negotiated agreement between the parties. See American Federation of Government
Emplayees,Local 1550,AFL-CIO v. District of columbia Departmentof correctiors,
48DCR6549, Slip Op.No. 59, PERB CaseNo. 83-U-03(1983);and FraternalOrder of
Police/MetropolitanPolice DepartmentLabor Committee v. District of ColumbiaMetropolitan
39 DCR 9617,Slip Op. No. 295, PERBCaseNo. 9l-U-18 (1992). The
PoliceDepartment,
Board has appliedthis holding specificallywhere,as in the presentcase,the parties' cBA
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contains a provision that allows either party to invoke arbitration whan a grievanceremains
a
unresolved. See Complaint, Exhibit 1, cBA Article VIII, SubparagraphC, part 2'c'2' As
result, the Board deniesthe Union's exception.
ORI}ER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:
l.

The Coturcil of SchoolOfficers, Local 4 American Federationof SchoolAdministratorg
AFL-CIO unfair labor practicecomplaintis dismissed'

2.

Pursuant to Board Rules 559.1 this Decision and order is effective and final upon
issuance.

BY ORDER OF'TIIE PI]BLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD
Washington,D.C.
July16,2010
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